In this study, we compared growth pattern, floc yield, Exo-polysaccharides (EPS) production, Poly-β -hydroxybutyrate (PHB) accumulation, resistance to osmotic and acid stress in Methylobacterium strains CBMB20, CBMB27, CBMB35, and CBMB110. Modified high C:N ratio medium denoted as HCN-AMS medium was used with a C:N ratio of 30:1. The HCN-AMS medium favored increased growth in all the studied strains. All Methylobacterium strains tested positive for EPS production and showed positive fluorescence with calcoflour stain. Elevated levels of EPS production from 4.2 to 75.0% was observed in HCN-AMS medium. Accumulation of PHB in HCN-AMS medium increased by 3.8, 36.7, and 12.0% in strains CBMB27, CBMB35, and CBMB110 respectively. Among the abiotic stresses, osmotic stress-induced growth inhibition of Methylobacterium strains was found to be lowered when grown in HCN-AMS medium. Likewise, growth inhibition due to acid stress at pH 5.0 was lower for strains grown in HCN-AMS medium compared to growth in AMS medium. Enhanced survivability under stress conditions may be attributed to the high EPS and PHB production at increased carbon concentration in the growth medium.
Introduction
Members of the genus Methylobacterium, often referred to as pink-pigmented facultative methylotrophic bacteria (PPFMs) are distributed in soil, leaves and various other parts of plant (Corpe and Rheme, 1989; Green, 2001) . These bacteria utilize methanol produced out of the stomata of plants, and are also able to grow on a variety of C2, C3, and C4 compounds (Corpe, 1985) . Although PPFMs often dominate the phyllosphere region of plants (Corpe and Rheem, 1989) , their presence in the rhizosphere has also been reported (Idris et al., 2004; Omer et al., 2004) . They benefit the plants they colonize by production of indole acetic acid, cytokinins and vitamin B 12 and through endophytic and endo-symbiotic relationships with plants (Omer et al., 2004; Knief et al., 2008) . Their association with more than 70 plant species makes them potential agents for plant growth promotion and bio control against diseases (Holland and Polacco, 1994) .
In spite of their studied plant growth promotional traits, commericalization of the Methylobacterium strains as bioinoculant have been hindered constantly owing to lack of appropriate formulation. Inoculant formulation is important in providing a suitable microenvironment during storage in different carrier material and in preventing rapid decline of introduced bacteria in the soil (Bashan, 1998) . Van Elsas and Heijnen (1990) suggested that formulations lacking these characteristic features will be unacceptable in the agricultural market.
The physiological status of microorganisms in a bioinoculant formulation is considered more important than their cell numbers to ensure higher survival in carriers, soil and seed Catroux et al. (2001) . One such approach for inoculant preparation is based on the induction of massive cell aggregation, clumping and flocculation (Sadasivan and Neyra, 1985) . Neyra et al. (1995) produced inoculants (Choi, 1998) , Methylobacterium adhaesivum AR27 (Gallego et al. 2006) , and Methylobacterium marchantiae JT1 (Schauer et al., 2011) , this phenomenon has never been studied extensively among Methylobacterium spp. Moreover, no attempt to the best of our knowledge has been made to develop Methylobacterium aggregated cells as bioinoculants for agriculture.
The present study evaluated Methylobacterium strains CBMB20, CBMB27, CBMB35, and CBMB110 for their growth pattern, floc yield, Exo-polysaccharides (EPS) production, Poly-β-hydroxybutyrate (PHB) accumulation and stress endurance efficiency. Ammoniun mineral salt (AMS) medium is a selective media used to grown and maintain Methylobacterium strains (Madhayan, 2007) . In the present study AMS medium was modified by increasing carbon concentration to attain a C:N ratio of 30:1.
Materials and Methods
Studies on culture conditions for maximizing aggregation Methylobacterium strains grown in ammonium mineral salt (AMS) media with 0.5% sodium succinate were transferred to 25 mL AMS broth and incubated at 30℃ on a shaker incubator (150 rpm) for 72 h. After 72 h incubation, 1.0 mL of culture (1 × 10 8 cfu mL -1
) was transferred to 100 mL fresh AMS broth and the culture was allowed to grow for another 72 h. To obtain a maximum aggregation/flocculation and for enhanced accumulation of EPS and PHB, AMS medium was modified by increasing the carbon concentration. The carbon source of AMS, sodium succinate concentration was increased to 1.1% and the final C:N ratio in the media was set to 30:1. This modified high C:N ratio medium was denoted as HCN-AMS medium elsewhere in the text. The composition of AMS media is given in Table 1 .
Quantification of the flocculation The flocs were harvested on the 3 rd day of incubation by filtering the flocs through whatman filter paper (No. 1). For dry weight determination, the filter paper with the flocs were placed in a desiccator oven at 60℃ for 2 h and weighed. The weight of the filter paper was then excluded and floc yield was expressed as mg per liter of medium (mg L -1
).
Qualitative/ Quantitative assay for EPS production
Qualitative estimation of EPS production Plates containing Calcofluor white were used to qualitatively examine EPS production (Dana and Shimkets, 1993; Ramaswamy et al., 1997) . Briefly, 5 μL of a cell suspension at 5 × 10 9 cells mL -1 was spotted onto CYE plates supplemented with Calcofluor white (50 μg mL -1
). These plates were incubated at 32℃ for 5 days before documentation. Calcofluor white plates were examined under long-wave UV (365 nm) for fluorescence, which is indicative of dye binding and EPS production.
Quantitative estimation of EPS production Bacterial EPS content was estimated according to the protocol of Celik et al. (2008) . Bacterial strains grown in the HCN-AMS medium were harvested by centrifugation (5000 × g, washed with saline 0.9% NaCl w/v) and the resulting pellets were stirred with glass beads to detach EPS associated with the bacterial cells. The supernatant was then removed by centrifugation (10,000 × g for 30 min, 4℃) and to the pellet, six volumes of 95% ethanol was added and allowed to precipitate over night at 4℃. Precipitated EPS were recovered by centrifugation (12,000 × g for 30 min, 4℃), and the resulting pellets were dissolved in distilled water. Total EPS content was estimated by phenol-sulphuric method using glucose as standard.
Qualitative/Quantitative assay for PHB production Qualitative estimation of PHB Two microscopic techniques were used to detect PHB producing bacteria. Phase contrast microscopy detects brightly refractile cytoplasmic inclusions (RCI) in axenic cultures of PHB producing bacteria (López-Cortés et al., 2008) . The lipophilic stain, Sudan Black was used to identify PHB under bright field and epifluorescence microscopes, respectively. Sudan Black staining was performed on heat-fixed samples and the staining solution was prepared by dissolving 0.3 g Sudan Black B in 75 mL of 95% ethanol, and the volume brought to 100 mL with distilled water. Samples were stained with Sudan Black solution for 10 min, blot dried with filter paper, and clarified with xylene drops, dried again with filter paper, and counter stained with 0.5% aqueous safranine for 5 s (López-Cortés, 2008) .
Quantitative estimation of PHB
Bacterial cell cultures grown HCN-AMS medium were harvested and the pellets were resuspended in sodium hypochloride, of the same original volume of medium. After 1 h incubation at 37℃, the lipid granules (PHB) were centrifuged, washed with distilled water, and subsequently washed with acetone and ethanol. The polymer of PHB was dissolved by extraction with three small portions of boiling chloroform; the chloroform solution was filtered, and the filtrate was used. The excess of chloroform was evaporated, and 10 mL of concentrated H 2 SO 4 was added and heated for 10 min at 100℃ in a boiling water bath to convert PHB to crotonic acid. PHB was determined as crotonic acid and quantified by spectrophotometer at 235 nm. A standard curve with commercial PHB (Sigma) was made to determine the PHB present in the samples (Karr et al., 1983; Reusch and Sadoff, 1983 ).
Stress endurance efficiency under different induced stress conditions
Stress endurance experiments were carried out according to Kadouri et al. (2003) with a slight modification. For each experiment the initial number of bacterial cells was maintained higher than 9 log cfu mL -1 . The effect of osmotic stress was determined by exposing the bacterial cells to 150 mM, 200 mM and 250 mM NaCl for 30 min at 42℃. The effect of acid stress was determined by exposing the bacterial cells to 330 mM sodium lactate buffer at pH 5.0 for 30 min at 42℃. Serial dilution and plating was carried out after treartment with abiotic stress and plates were incubated for 48 h at 42℃ under aerobic conditions. Statistical analysis Data were analyzed in STA-TISTICA 7.0 following the protocols of Gomez and Gomez (1984) using t-test method. Critical Difference (CD) values were calculated at P level of 0.05%.
Results

Effect of HCN-AMS medium on
Methylobacterium strains growth Growth of Methylobacterium strains in HCN-AMS medium was compared with growth in normal AMS medium without any modifications. In general, HCN-AMS medium favored a higher growth in all strains (Fig. 1) . Increased growth was pronouncedly observed in CBMB27 strain, which recorded an OD value of 1.32 after 84 h incubation (Fig. 1b) . Similarly, the strain CBMB110 also showed high OD value of 1.15 after 84 h incubation. However, in spite of marked differences during the 12 -48 h incubation time, no differences were observed between CBMB35 strains grown in the two media after the 84 h incubation period (Fig. 1c) .
Methylobacterium population Population of Methylobacterium strains in conventional AMS medium and HCN-AMS medium was compared. In general, HCN-AMS medium increased the population in all the strains (Fig. 2) . The biggest difference in growth between populations grown in the two media was seen in CBMB 110 with a 4.2% increase at 7.40 log cfu mL -1 compared to CBMB110 grown in AMS medium.
This was similarly followed by CBMB 35, CBMB 20, and CBMB 27 at 1.9, 0.9, and 0.4% growth increase in HCN-AMS medium compared to normal AMS medium. Except for that of CBMB 27, all differences were found to be statistically significant.
Determination of flocculation yield
Comparative floc yield of Methylobacterium strains in HCN-AMS medium and AMS medium were studied and the results are presented graphically in Fig. 3 . Irrespective of the strain, a marked increase in the floc yield was recorded. Increases of 80.0, 52.1, 93.0, and 65.2% in floc yield was observed in CBMB20, CBMB27, CBMB35, and CBMB110 strains respectively, using HCN-AMS medium. Comparison in floc yield among the Methylobacterium strains grown in HCN-AMS medium revealed that CBMB35 produced the highest floc, followed by CBMB27 at 8.5 and 7.3 mg mL -1 dry weight, respectively.
Qualitative determination of EPS production
The calcofluor-binding polysaccharides were distributed between the capsular and exopolysaccharide fractions, suggesting their exocellular localization. Calcofluor-white is a special fluorescent stain that binds strongly to structures containing cellulose present in the polysaccharides. All Methylobacterium strains were found to be positive for calcoflour as evidenced by the positive fluorescence (Fig. 4) . This positive staining provided evidence for the presence of neutral gleans in the polysaccharide fraction.
Quantitative EPS production Quantitative EPS production in Methylobacterium stains was studied based on a spectrometric assay in AMS medium and HCN-AMS medium. Though all the strains were able to produce EPS, the production efficiency in Methylobacterium stains varied considerably. Methylobacterium strains CBMB20, CBMB27, CBMB35, and CBMB110 recorded EPS contents of 0.34, 0.23, 0.25, and 0.24 mg mL -1 , respectively and (Fig. 5) . It is interesting here to note that the EPS production increased by 4.2 to 75% in HCN-AMS medium. The highest EPS production of 0.41 mgmL -1 was recorded in CBMB27 strain in HCN-AMS medium. Except for CBMB 110, increases in EPS production in all strains were statistically significant.
Qualitative PHB production
Inclusions are aggregates of various compounds that are normally involved in storing energy reserves or building blocks for the cell. Inclusions accumulate when a cell is grown in the presence of excess nutrients and they are often observed under laboratory conditions. One of the more common storage inclusions is PHB. Phase contrast microscopy was used to detect brightly refractile cytoplasmic inclusions in PHB producing bacteria under axenic conditions. All Methylobacterium strains showed well-defined brightly refractile cytoplasmatic inclusions under Phase contrast microscopy ( Fig. 6) , suggesting PHB accumulation by these strains.
Quantitative PHB production Quantitative PHB production in Methylobacterium strains was compared using AMS medium and HCN-AMS medium based on spectroscopic assay. All the studied strains were found to be positive for PHB accumulation. Methylobacterium strains CBMB20, CBMB27, CBMB35, and CBMB110 recorded a PHB content of 0.56, 1.15, 0.83, and 0.78 mg ml -1 and 0.56, 1.20, 1.13, and 0.87 mg mL -1 in HCN-AMS medium (Fig. 7) . PHB production in Methylobacterium strains when grown in HCN-AMS medium increased by 3.8, 36.7, and 12.0% in CBMB27, CBMB37, and 
Stress endurance efficiency under different created stress conditions
Osmotic stress Survivability of Methylobacterium strains grown in HCN-AMS medium and AMS medium was compared under NaCl stress conditions and the results are presented in Table 2 . Bacterial populations decreased with increase in NaCl concentration regardless of Methylobacterium strains or the media used. Highest reduction in population was recorded at 250 mM NaCl, at which CBMB20, CBMB27, CBMB35, and CBMB110 populations decreased by 5.3, 3.2, 1.6, and 2.6%, respectively in HCN-AMS medium and 6.0, 3.5, 7.3, and 7.9% in AMS medium. Decrease in populations grown in HCN-AMS medium was comparatively less for strains CBMB27, CBMB35, and CBMB110.
At 200 mM concentration, notable reduction in bacterial population was observed for the strain CBMB110, with 2.8% decrease in HCN-AMS medium compared to 5.4% in AMS medium. Notable differences were also observed for the strains CBMB20, CBMB35, and CBMB110, with 2.3, 3.2, and 3.2% decrease, respectively in HCN-AMS medium and 1.8, 1.7, and 2.7% decrease, respectively in AMS medium at 150 mM NaCl.
Acid stress
Survivability of Methylobacterium strains grown in HCN-AMS medium was compared with normal AMS medium when subjected to acid stress. The results are presented in Table 3 . Acid stress at pH 5.0 caused 3.6, 5.9, 4.2, and 7.7% decrease in population of CBMB20, CBMB27, CBMB35, and CBMB110 in AMS medium and 0.9, 2.4, 1.3, and 4.1% decrease cor- *Each value represents the mean ± S.E (n = 4). 
DISCUSSION
The increase in the world's population, coupled with the limitations in the world's supply of natural resources and widespread degeneration of the environment presents a major challenge to agriculturists. Though chemical fertilizers can meet the nutrient requirements of the plant within a short period, excessive use had caused them to be washed away and contaminate water leading to evaporation in the atmosphere and environmental pollution.
Microbial inoculants, also known as soil inoculants are agricultural amendments that use beneficial microbes (bacteria or fungi) to promote plant health. Microbial inoculants are applied to improve plant nutrition and can also be used to promote plant growth by stimulating plant hormone production (Bashan and Holguin, 1997; Sullivan et al, 2001 ). Groups of bacteria, including strains from genera Azospirillium, Azotobacter, Bacillus, Burkholderia, Erwinia, Methylobacterium, Pseudomonas, Rhizobium, and Serratia have gained acceptance as plant growth promoting rhizobacteria (PGPR).
Members of the genus Methylobacterium are adaptable in nature and ubiquitous on plant surfaces, with high potential for predominating the phyllosphere (Corpe and Rheem, 1989) . Methylobacterium, as plant symbionts, utilize the methanol emitted from plants and in turn, impart beneficial effects on plant growth through one or more mechanisms that include production of phytohormones like indoleacetic acid or cytokinins and vitamins (Basile et al., 1985; Koenig et al., 2002; Trotsenko et al., 2001) , synthesis of enzymes such as urease or 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylate deaminase (ACCD) that modulate plant growth (Holland and Polacco, 1992; Madhaiyan et al., 2006 Madhaiyan et al., , 2007 and production of siderophores (Idris et al., 2004) . Monier and Lindow (2003) reported that on different plant species, large aggregates of bacteria are embedded in extracellular matrix. Further studies by Schauer and Kutschera (2008) reported that leaf associated Methylobacterium live in plant surfaces in the form of biofilm like aggregates and suggested the need to further work to support this hypothesis. Aggregation in bacterial strains such as Azospirillum, Azotobacter and Pseudomonas positively affected its dispersal in soil (Madi and Henis, 1989) . In this study, we investigated aggregation in Methylobacterium strains grown under high carbon concentrations, and the influence of such modification to EPS production, PHB accumulation and stress tolerance efficiency.
Aggregation was studied using Methylobacterium strains grown in HCN-AMS medium. The strains CBMB35 and CBMB27 recorded the highest floc yield of 8.5 and 7.25 mg mL -1 dry weight in HCN-AMS medium.
Numerous studies have shown that rich media with a low C:N ratio tend to promote a dispersive growth mode, whereas a medium with high C:N ratio tend to aggregate and flocculate the bacterial cells (Burdman et al., 1998; Madi and Henis, 1989; Sadasivan and Neyra, 1985) . Furthermore, fructose plays a major role in aggregation by enhancing polysaccharide synthesis (Kaci et al., 2005; Sadasivan and Neyra, 1985) and this polysaccharide induce flocculation by bridging of polymers between the cells (Del Gallo et al., 1989) . All Methylobacterium strains were found to be positive for Calcoflour staining as evidenced by the positive fluorescence. Calcofluor-white is a special fluorescent stain that binds strongly to structures containing cellulose present in the polysaccharides (Dell Gallo et al., 1989) . The positive staining with Calcoflour reveal the presence of calcofluor-binding polysaccharides distributed between the capsular and exopolysaccharide fractions in the Methylobacterium strains.
The total EPS content of Methylobacterium strains grown in HCN-AMS medium was analyzed and the results show that the EPS content among the selected plant growth promoting Methylobacterium strains varied from 0.24 to 0.34 mg mL -1 in AMS medium and from 0.24 to 0.41 mg mL -1 in HCN-AMS medium. Breuer and Babel (1999) reported the production of 3.86 g L -1 of EPS in M. rhodesiunum under ammonium limitation conditions. Our results correspond with findings for EPS production under conditions of nitrogen limitation. Data suggesting the involvement of EPS in aggregation of numerous PGPR strains have been published earlier (Alami et al., 2000; Bahat-samet et al., 2004; Burdman et al., 2000) . Similar findings could also be observed in our present study in which strains CBMB20, CBMB27, and CBMB35, showing better EPS production also yielded higher flocs.
All Methylobacterium strains showed well-defined brightly refractile cytoplasmatic inclusions under Phase contrast microscopy suggesting PHB accumulation by these strains. The presence of brightly refractile cytoplasmic inclusions in PHB producing bacteria under axenic conditions and the subsequent confirmation of PHB production as observed in our present study go well with the findings of López-Cortés et al. (2008) , who used the presence of bright cytoplasmic inclusions as preliminary step for qualitative PHB determination. Micrographs of Methylobacterium stains showed positive for PHB accumulation as evidenced by the dark inclusions with Sudan black stain. The presence of these dark inclusions after sudan black staining may be explained based on non fluorescent lipophilic affinity of the stain towards PHB (Wei et al., 2011 ).
An increase in PHB accumulation was observed in Methylobacterium strains grown in HCN-AMS medium.
The high amount of PHB accumulation observed in Methylobacterium strains was also recorded by Alvarez et al. (1996) in some psychrophilic and psychrotrophic crude oil-utilizing marine bacteria, which accumulate lipid storage compounds in the cytoplasm under nitrogenlimiting conditions when the C:N ratio becomes high.
Better survivability was observed in Methylobacterium strains grown in HCN-AMS medium when subjected to osmotic and acid stress. Though reports regarding the survivability of Methylobacterium strains subjected to different stress responses are scarce, we believe that the enhanced survivability of Methylobacterium strains may be attributed to the high EPS production and PHB production under increased carbon concentration in the growth medium. The role of high carbon concentration in aggregation of bacterial strains such as Azospirillum, Azotobacter, and Pseudomonas and the concomitant accumulation of high levels of intracellular storage substances such as polyhydroxyalkanoates (PHA) has been reported by numerous workers (Burdman et al., 1998; Burdman et al., 2000; Kadouri et al., 2003; Madi and Henis, 1989) . Results of our present study go well with the findings of Ayub et al. (2004) , who correlated high stress tolerance efficiency in Pseudomonas sp. 14-3 for thermal and oxidative stresses to the high PHB accumulation by the strain.
Conclusion
In this study, we investigated aggregation in Methylobacterium strains grown under high carbon concentrations, and the influence of such modification to EPS production, PHB accumulation and stress tolerance efficiency. Our present study in which strains CBMB20, CBMB27, and CBMB35, which showed better EPS production also yielded higher flocs. An increase in PHB accumulation was observed in Methylobacterium strains grown in HCN-AMS medium. Better survivability was observed in Methylobacterium strains grown in HCN-AMS medium when subjected to osmotic and acid stress. Though reports regarding the survivability of Methylobacterium strains subjected to different stress responses are scarce, we believe that the enhanced survivability of Methylobacterium strains may be attributed to the high EPS production and PHB production under increased carbon concentration in the growth medium.
